The MO15 Is A World Ranking Event

REGISTRATION FEE
Team Event:
RM550 per all Malaysian Team only, (Incl. of WDF Levy.)
RM700 per Mixed or all International Team only, (Incl. of WDF Levy.)
(The above fee for a total of 5 Players is also valid for the Singles Event)
Individual Fee for Men's Singles: RM120 only, (Incl. of WDF Levy.)
Individual Fee for Women's Singles: RM100 only, (Incl. of WDF Levy.)

PAYMENT
All payments 2 be banked-in to the Bank Account No. (given below) 2pm, 28th September 2015
Account Name: Persatuan Dart Malaysia
Account No: 12600004545053
Bank: CIMB Bank Location: Bukit Tinggi, Klang
Swift Code: CIBINMYKL
Please e-Mail all banking transaction slips along with Entry Form to official e-mail addresses if further clarification is required.

Team Event Closing Date: 28th Sept 2015, 2PM.

Draw Date 30 Sept 2015: All Events

PRIZES
Team Event Premier Division
Champion ~ RM12,000.00
2nd ~ RM5000.00
3rd & 4th ~ RM2000.00 per team
5th – 8th ~ RM1000.00 per team
9th – 16th ~ Medal Only

Team Event (Second Shot Pool)
Champion ~ RM800.00
2nd ~ RM500.00
3rd & 4th ~ RM250.00
5th – 8th ~ Medal Only

Men's Singles Event (+ World Ranking Points)
Champion ~ RM3000.00
2nd ~ RM1500.00
3rd & 4th ~ RM800.00
5th – 8th ~ RM400.00
9th – 16th ~ RM200.00

Women's Singles Event (+ World Ranking Points)
Champion ~ RM1500.00
2nd ~ RM800.00
3rd & 4th ~ RM400.00
5th – 8th ~ RM250.00

GAME TIME
All Players are required to be in the playing hall by 9AM and 11AM respectively as below, albeit scheduled commencement of games may be slightly delayed due to official speeches, captain's briefings or any other unforeseen technical setbacks and circumstances.

GENERAL TOURNAMENT REGULATIONS
1. All MDA governed darts rules apply. There will be an official MDA disciplinary committee overseeing the tournament for foul play or any unsporting like matters considered to bring the game into disrepute. The very highest of order shall be observed and practiced by all.
2. This is a WDF World Ranking Tournament and ranking points are gathered in both the Men's and Women's Singles Events only.
3. MDA tournament dress code applies i.e. No Slippers, Shorts or Collarless and Round Neck T-shirts allowed. Jeans is NOT permitted.
4. Players and Spectators alike are not allowed to smoke and bringing in food & beverage from outside the hotel in the playing hall.
5. All participants or team representatives are required to be present for the Tournament Draw a day before the games.
6. The Captain's Briefing shall be represented by either respective team captains or managers. Captains and Managers are required to convey the rules and regulations clearly agreed upon from the briefing to their respective team players. The official committee will not entertain questions pertaining to what has been previously briefed. The Control Desk Officials will not be interrogated or harassed in any way for any team's misinformation or negligence.
7. Teams may include players of various nationalities in their respective teams.
8. Teams shall be divided into groups and will play a Round-Robin basis in a drawn and a pre-determined playing schedule. A pre-fixed format will determine the order of draw for the KO stage.
9. All Matchplay is determined by a Toss of Coin to begin. The team that loses the toss before the start of matchplay in the team event, shall chalk the 1st game. Similarly in both the Singles Events, the chalker determines the start of matchplay by a toss of coin. All winners of their respective games shall chalk the game immediately after. Each player shall be given 6 practice darts before the start of every game.
10. All Team players in the team event are required to chalk. All Singles players are required to also do this compulsory duty in the Singles Event. Should any player be unable to chalk, a valid reason is needed and should be approved by the official committee. Any player failing to inform of his/her inability to chalk shall be eliminated from the tournament. The Chalker of all matches reserves the right to govern and make decisions that shall be deemed as Final.
11. Line-Up Sheets are to be picked up at the control desk and returned within 7 Minutes before matchplay. End results on the Line-Up sheets are to be signed by the respective captains/managers only and delivered to the control desk upon completion of matchplay.
12. Men and Women Singles matches to be played on a Knock-Out basis. All Preliminary Mdn singles matches are contested in a best of 7 legs. Closing Date for Singles Entries will be on Friday, 2nd Oct 2015, 11AM.
13. All Registration Forms shall be personally filled in full by the participating entries personally. Officials are not responsible or obliged to fill entry forms for any of the participants.
14. All registrations must be made to Official Persons only. All payments are to be made to the officials in cash or banked-in to a bank account stated opposite. Please note monies paid up will NOT be returnable.

TEAM EVENT MATCHPLAY FORMAT
1) 1st Singles 501x3 (2) 1st Doubles 501x3 (3) 2nd Singles 501x3 (4) 2nd Doubles 501x3 (5) 3rd Singles 501x3

Team Entry : Total RM550.00 per all Malaysian Team OR Total RM700.00 per Mixed or All International Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Country/State</th>
<th>e-mail</th>
<th>mobile no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Player's Name (Captain)</td>
<td>Male □ Female □</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Player's Name</td>
<td>Male □ Female □</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Player's Name</td>
<td>Male □ Female □</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Player's Name</td>
<td>Male □ Female □</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Player's Name</td>
<td>Male □ Female □</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Manager's Name | e-mail | mobile no. |
|---------------|--------|------------|

Single Entry (RM120.00 per Male/RM100.00 per Female)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Player's Name</th>
<th>Male □ Female □</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

For Official Use Only:

Team or Singles Participant's Signature:

For Accommodation Room Reservations and Enquiries: Nancy Ambrose: [+6] 012 208 9146 nancyambrose48@gmail.com

Pearl International Hotel. Kuala Lumpur Batu 5, Jalan Klang Lama 58000 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. (Tel: 603-7983 1111 (Fax): 603-7621 9777 E: sales@pearl.com.my http://www.pearl.com.my